Rise & Fall of the Canton Trade System Lesson 03
Mini-Database: "Chinoiserie Artifacts"

Part One: Fans

Fan with Foreign Factories in Canton, 1790–1800
Peabody Essex Museum [cwOF_1790c_E80202]
Fan with View of Canton and the American Garden, 1847–56
Peabody Essex Museum [cwOF_1847-56_AE85719_AmGard]
Fan with black and silver painted papers, ca. 1860
Peabody Essex Museum [cwOF_1860c_E20856_Heron]
Fan with view of Canton, ca. 1855
Peabody Essex Museum [cwOF_1855_E46495_Canton]
Part Two: Figurines
Pair of Figures, late-18th century
Peabody Essex Museum [cwO_E301906_Figures]
Soapstone figures, 1700–1720
Peabody Essex Museum [cwO_AE85721_figures]
Figure of a Tea Carrier, ca. 1803
Peabody Essex Museum [cwT_E7101_TeaCarrier]
Figure of a Chinese man, ca.1790
Figure of a Chinese woman, ca.1800
Peabody Essex Museum
[cwO_E7096Man_E4417Woman]
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**Part Three: Porcelain Bowls**

*Punch bowl showing Canton foreign factory sites, ca. 1780*

Peabody Essex Museum [cwO_1788c_E81407_Bowl]
Porcelain punch bowl, ca. 1785
Peabody Essex Museum [cwO_1785c_E75076]
Covered tureen and stand with view of Canton, ca. 1780
Peabody Essex Museum [cwO_1780c_E80322_Tureen]
Covered Vegetable Tureen, ca. 1812
Peabody Essex Museum [cwO_E63199_VegTureen]
Model of Pagoda, ca. 1801
Peabody Essex Museum
[cwO_1801c_E9659_Pagoda]
Chinese Musical Instruments, ca. 1800
Peabody Essex Museum
[cwO_AE85995_2_Instruments]
Tea Caddy in three parts
Peabody Essex Museum [cwT_E82473_TeaCaddies]
Tea Caddy, ca 1850
Peabody Essex Museum [cwT_124724_TeaCaddy]
Wetmore Sewing Table, 1830–1840
Peabody Essex Museum
[cwO_1830- 40_E82997c_TableM]
"The Hong Merchant Mouqua," ca. 1840s by Lam Qua. Peabody Essex Museum
[cwPT_1840s_ct79_Mouqua]
"Mandarin Woman," ca. 1858
Gift of Lawrence W. Jenkins. Peabody Essex Museum
[cwPT_1858c_M8874_MandarinW]
"Mandarin Man," ca. 1858
Gift of Lawrence W. Jenkins. Peabody Essex Museum
[cwPT_1858c_M8873_Mandarin]
“Blessing of Parents”
Unknown artist. Peabody Essex Museum [cwPT_1800s_E8361012_Bless]